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ISSUE: SNOW REMOVAL 

As communities near Lake Ontario—and those in its lake effect snow band—are preparing

for yet another potentially significant snowstorm, State Senator Patty Ritchie is helping

make sure people living and working in one of our region’s snowiest towns are able to travel

more safely by providing a grant to the Town of Oswego for a much-needed snowplow

replacement.

“Last winter, the Town of Oswego was hit with more than 200 inches of snow. That was one

of the highest snowfall totals in the entire state,” Senator Ritchie said. “In order to handle

that kind of snow, our towns must have the equipment necessary to keep up. I am pleased to

have secured this grant for the Town of Oswego to ensure it can continue to handle the

https://www.nysenate.gov/issues/snow-removal


significant snowfall it will receive this winter and help keep people safe.”

Currently, the Town of Oswego has five snowplows in rotation, but one is nearly 20 years old

with several mechanical issues and a severely rusted frame. Using the $200,000 grant secured

by Senator Ritchie, the town has purchased a 2019 International snowplow outfitted with

Viking snow removal equipment critical to keeping roads clean—including a plow, wind and

sander.

“I would like to thank Senator Patty Ritchie for securing the $200,000 grant that allowed the

Town of Oswego to purchase a new snow plow truck,” said Oswego Town Highway

Superintendent David Sterio. “We greatly appreciate her support and the effort she provided

so we can ensure our highway department can keep the roads clear and safe for our

residents and travelers during our inclement weather."

The new snowplow is expected to be delivered to the Town of Oswego in the coming weeks.

 


